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Who Knows? 
A short story by Guy de Maupassant / PART III 

SYNOPSIS: The narrator, who lived by himself, returned home one evening and discovered 
that all his fine antique furniture was leaving his house by itself. Piece after piece galloped 
off down the drive. He ran to town, where he, was informed the next day that ail hits goods 
were gone. The police could find nothing. Badly shaken up, he went traveling. 

I started with a trip to Italy. The sun did * 
me good. I crossed to Africa, where, in the 

Europe, I decided to take a trip, before the 
winter, through Normandy. 

wandered about, charmed, delighted with 
this medieval town, an amazing museum of 
rare examples of Gothic art. Then one eve¬ 
ning, about four o’clock, as I was entering a 
street that seemed too good to be true, my 
attention was suddenly cayght by some used 
furniture stores next door to one another. 

shops could be set 

ernacle of gilded wood. What astonishing 
vaults there were in these great, tall houses, 
packed from cellar to attic with pieces of 
every kind that had outlived their first own¬ 
ers, their century, their fashion, to be bought 

My delight in ojd things was reviving in 
this collector's paradise. I went from store 
to store. And then-Mother of God! My heart 
leapt to my mouth. I caught sight of one bf 

crammed with junk. 1 did not dare to touch 
it. It was mine, a unique Louis XII cabinet, 

It. Then I noticed three of my arm chairs, 
He answered: "I’m waiting .for you.” 



ttfiv JSmtie €oimes t% If ettam® Mdkyi 
A short story by Stephen Crane / PART III 

YNOPSIS: Jack Potter, the marshal of the Texas town of Yellow Sky, was returning home 
'Ith his new bride from San 'Antonio. He hoped to avoid meeting his friends because he 

i their houses. 

cries rang through a semblance of a deserted 
ige, shrilly flying over the roofs in a 
ime that seemed to have no relation to 
ordinary .vocal strength of a man. His 

boots had red tops with gilded imprints. 

fight. The man called to the sky. There were 
) attractions. He bellowed and fumed and 

The dog of the barkeeper of the Weary 
Gentleman saloon lay dozing in front of his 

At the" sight of the dog, the 

noise, a whistling, and something spat the 
ground directly before it. The dog screamed, 
and, wheeling in terror, galloped headlong 

Ultimately, the man was attracted by the 
closed door of the Weary Gentleman saloon. 

then turned his back contemptuously upon 
this popular resort and, walking to the oppo¬ 
site- side of the street and spinning there 
on his heel quickly and lithely, fired at the 

sprang up and walked diagonally aw 

and the dog broke into a gallop. As 
would be a glad thing if he should go to 
Potter's house. He moved In the direction 
of his desire, chanting Apache scalp-music. . 

CONTINUED IN THE NEXT ISSUE 



Men of Action 
THUTMOSIS III 

kn 1567B C., a great era in Egyptian history began. It is known as the New Kingdom. About 1500 
B.C., after the death of the Pharaoh ThutmosisK, ThutmossM became co-ruler- with his older 

A was recognized os the sofe Egyptian r!'u/er 
been visited by Egyptian forces. 

|i| US 
in turn, filled Hatshepsut's 9ships with ebony; ivory, 
gold, panther skins and cinnamon wood. 
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